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ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.
APaL--187 .

Friday, 2-Of the Octave.
Saturday, 3-Of the Octave.
Sunday, 4-Low Sunday.
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Wednesday, 7-St Francis of Paula, C.
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IEWS OF TEE WEEEZ
Mr. John Martin, M.P. for Meath, died on Mon-

day, aged 65. He did not long survive his kins-

mau Jolm >titchel.

lA despatch trom Trieste says great prepa.ations
are beiag made for the erection of a monument in

memory of the late Emperor Maximilian.

Spai has paid to Germay cleven thousand

thalers of the indemnity fromt teGustave out-

rage.
A passport to Spain bas been denied to M. De

Montpensier anithe ground that in giving it Gov-

ernment wvould etablish a precedent by wmmc
Isabella might retura to Madrid, which is unde-

sirabie.
Te.hedive of Egypt wants to borrow $75,000,-

000, nt twelve per cent. interest, payable monthly,

just to get rid of a little floating debt he has of

about the sae amount.
Some excitement was caused the other day by

the report that the Emperor of Germany had issued

an order to prevent the French Government froim

purchasing 10,000 horses, and one can imagine

20weasyilet is ta weave romances upon thistheme.

Il truc that the Emperor did issue suchan order,

but it lS not so certain that it was aimed at France.

The French Governmentdeiies that it as bought

any herses in Germany, or tried ta do so, and if!

the 10,00 horses gathered up by some one were

intended fer France, it iras a private speculation

of iwhich the French Government liad no cog-

nizance. The French are short ofi horses, and even

the law of conscription rocentiy passed did not

bring aintough for an emergency. The Deputies

begin te sec how unwise they were two years ago

in cutting down Count de Morny's estimate for the

Harras budgets.
The report of the Chinese Commissioners sent

to Cuba to examine into the condition of the

Coolies has been completed, and it is strongly ad-

verse ta the systein pursued by the Cnban authoi-

tics. Intelligence has been receivcd cofan ou-

break in the collieries at Buck Mountain, Eckley,
Drifton, Yeddo, Ebervale and Hazleton, headed by

a largenib of iminers. They started simultane-

ously a Buck Mountain and Eoktcy .it .the de-

termination to visit all the mines ain their neigh-

borhood. They disarmed the special police from

'hiladelphia stationed at Buck Mountain and took

arms, along w'ith sixteen sbaotereau•drevolvers,
They then went to ieddo, whero policeman

King was shot in the head, but not fatally wound-

cd, and policemen Warner and Mayer were badly
ecten miith clubs eud their weapons taken. in

each place visited men were forced to go ith t hem

the minets avowing thair datermination t mniae

them cease work. At thre last aceaunts thiey werea

quietly disbading. There ls a ganeral feeling

.expressed if the minera contimue in their outrage-
-oua conduct, the. aperatars will call an the Gavern-

mnent for troaps.
In thre United States Supremne Court an the 201hi

uit., on appeal from the Supreme Court ai Misouri

a question cf wvoman's rigts ta rate under tira

provisions of the 14 Amendmnent was decided.

'The Caurt m'intains that the UJnited States Con.

.stitution daoes not confer lte righit af suffrage an

.any person and liaI the incIter ls regulated by
:Sta Constitutions, and that mien provision Is

made ln them extending the right af suffrage toa

men only, suchr provisions ara binding.
A Gelvestoni, Taxas, despatchi givas particulars

cf a raid by a baud cf Mexicane an Corpus Chirieti,
hn rbbed several stores and teck s number af

prisoners. Instructions wiiili e immrediately k-

.sued fromn the War D2epartment ta tire commrand-

ing officer ln Texas ta deal summàrily with lhe

rzaiders.

ST. PATnic's sOaua,-The eleclion o five trus

tees for the property of the Congregation Of Eng
lish speaking Catholics Of this, city, took place
yesterdy. afternOon...-Messrs.. Simon eters and

Englieh Clatholies iand Aider.

manHenchey,.Mloý advocate, anrd Jmiiies,

Shea trader, Irish Cathlics were e ctécud. iebc

if Enry 22mid'March 185..

The river is clearof ice fromn Détroihtsp Amheiit

Th' e «o flairc wm s to ed do » t
n*iddofSirtetdsy.' Tlrore :arosoigni cf a genera.

b TE lUEWINES< DCÀTILC T WOC 278k' U '
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Âtentidns will be sufficiently fulfilled-by sayingfivo Having arrived back antthe Academy, before dis, on the succees which as charaeteriz.d yaUr grandASTORALstimes Our Fathertand Bail aryi et each vieit. persing the President addressed them:in1 glowing national: celebration. Irisraien o rand
o?-l3. Here are the churches and:chspels bicha e terme, tanking .themefor tic .rder they« led throughout the vorld for their attachment t0 thed

appoint to be visited as above-mentioned: * maintained, and counelling tien neyer ta sllow native land, for their respect t te men cor
LORDSHIP THE BISHOP OF THREBE BIVERS, 1. The Faithful Of the parish of theIlmmaculate dieunion ta creep into their ranks, at the same their ancestors, for their devotion their or Of

Conception of Thiree Rivets shall visit the Cathe- time returning thanks to the Grand Marshals. and and the sons of Brin la Ottawa h poce fa.
PUBLIHINGT and the Parish Church fifteen times each. 2. their assistants, both horse and foot, for their mûre to-day that they are not lesa troced ner

The faithful iof all the other parishes and missions valuable assistance. Several of the mounted glorious national traditio i es tt teic
in the diocese shall visit their own parish churcli. Marshals from the sister Societies in Quebec et- Irish race shonld bava seleeted t d l tre te
3. The members of seminaries, religious commu- rived while Mr. Cantilloin was speaking, and were ta attest their vitality, hbeir Un•n the ear

LOUIS FRANCIS LAFLECHE, by tire ercycf nities, and ail personsresiding in such institutions received by the people with enthusiastic cheers.- ism, for they hare reason ta el Prou theira
C c Fu fArar A L HE Apastolic Sec B- shali vieil tie chapal or arary ai tie institution The whole of the morning's proceedings were or- past, of their history, of their
.Go and favr &cy,&c.if the Blessed Sacrament be kept therein ; if not derly in the extreme, and the whole district had thoir country produced on]y tha en. li

op of Three Rivers, &c, &. they shall visit the Parish Church. 4. The Pope's turned out te honor the Irish Society. -. that great advocate of freedom, that great agitat
To the Clergy, to the Reliious Cammiides, andt othe Encyclical prescribes fifteen visite to each of four la the evening a grand Concert was givenunder -more justly called the Liberator.grejaO'coar

Paithful of tAiù Diocese, Greeting and Benedit ionn n different churches; but at the same time it author- the auspices of the Society, and was conducted by neal-who struggled e lie-ime-. a

Our Lord Jesus Christ. izes us ta commute into other good works the Miss E. McCawley. This talent'ed lady merits the "To make Ireland, great, glani and frac
BEOE D Bavn B ENir - visits which preserit too much difficulty. In con- greatest praise for the time and trouble she de- Tic first fliergf rdearti lorou ee

f One 241hoaEDacmber test,euTIMestENol>--sequence, Wc hereby dispense the faithful with the voted te making the musical entertainment, what sea' er ert and first ceca of the
Pallie Papa of ticeberasou t a ol obligation of any other visite except those above- it most unmistakably was, a distinguished suc-Wo

, Father, PopePius the liinth, addressed teo al the =mioned; but et the Sami e time We oblige them, cess. Thwe re present is Lordship Bishop
Patriarchs, Primates, Archbishops and Bishopsofg l thr placa and stead of the other visits, t seay Persico, nad several other gentlemen of the Clergy ganticintellect,Ofhis unparalled ability, and bis

te aliie failhfulaif the Catholic icaorld a pleantr> the hends of the Blessed Virgia once for each of as well as several members of the Lieutenant-Gor- bicabe perseverance, heas doun more for the
indlgene laftic farru ai Catholce wThie indul- the visite they are thus dispensed with, and after ernor'e family, accompanied by Major Amyot, A. sacrd cause ai pliticat and religions libertyr
indulgence in the forme of a Jubile.Teach beads, te say five times Our Faher and the D. C. the emancipation of a whole race, thn an>' oh
cugence can b gained t any time during the whole lail Mary, according te the intentions of the Holy The Presidenrt, J. Cantillon, Esq., delivered the Ian before or after him, and whse naine ii.tr
course of the year 187, and i applicable tmothe Ffollowingaddress: lin the hearts of a grateful people as long as ire

<saule in purgaer>'. Pallier. TcFecrpollde n etee r

As tf e 11 aller humacif feu>' expossous in ptura. 4 Travellers long absent from tteir own parish My Loup, RV. GENTLEMEN, LADIES AND GENTL. Emerald Isle itself.

importent documetthe motives ivhel le have in tsmay fulfil the above obligations in the church of xEN,-We meetl ere this evening ta close the cele- The French people, ladies and gentlemens

pduced 1dmugrant thie laver ta ail lie chidren the parisi iherin they mayi happen to stay filf- bration of St. Patrick's Day, Our national festival, united t thedons of Ireland by too many ti se

d ai the Chi tgand mareover as te direct yur teen days or longer; and if it b in Three Rivers, lu aiway e hought oud be e ms plea g mpathy andainity to bindierent to aythin

Pastors te randit ao reo, il is unnecessar> yfor ne they muet visit the Cathedral and the Parish and agreable. In pening this, the first, concert tatimightinterest y. The rench e
Pator to a> ligoyit i unnlieexosaion ai Church, and say the beads once for each of the g«iven by the St. Patrick's Society of St. Coeuba, ot fargt tira in lthin dys af ned, in teir da

to dwl taylnt ir pnteepsto fClm ai dietffouty, a Iinter da's ai trouble, tirid
to dwellotaneg therepon thexpositoavein-ofother visits they are dispensed with besides fis ve feel ighly honored by the company of our difficuity,in thoir days of trule, theyf nen
tose motives. Toa resns pnimlpaîlly bave in- ime Our Fathr and Hail Mary after each beads, much respected and beloved Bishop, Parish Priest, Inthei ri inationtheir wariesand test ind

Ticed tre je Va ete t promulgateet s iet iaccording lotthe intentions of the Holy Father. and a Prince i ofur holy Churci; our good friend a frind who did not fear tose islood inh

sacred spacealime thichler b olcustom ai 5. The sick, and ail who cannot go to the Rev. Father Gauthier, bis worthy Curate, and the cause. Ad mas mail said b>y anc af ur poets

aur plas ancetra, aid ithe ordinations f he Churci, as also the faithful living in places whee lother kind friends the Rev. Gentlemen iho have "Wen Europo pressed on France, they fougît
Sovreign Pontirs caneecrat d te ieclebration there is neochunirci no-capel, are hereby dispensed come with them, aso several members of His alone

ollerJubile atieendcrfaved tquarter ceacon- ii the obligation of any visit; but they shal Honor the Liutenant-Goernor's amiable family, For ier, and served lier beotter than thir cirn

ftre. Tie secand reason levtie qsigrtof a e n- Say the beads at home as many times as they s justy and universally respected by ail, Major They do not forget the great serc n.
meuary a TelI s c reaonis te sih te Cmnc- should have otherwise visited their church, and Amyot, and the many ladies and gentlemen youla .tem by those famous reimentsrvices renderd

mite incrcasing intenit, andthie violant peecu-h after each bclend they shall say five times Our Fa- sec ere fron the city. I beg ta tender you my side by side with the armie ofFrance, ich eou

t nring ic intsityaind hie n lant eranecu ther and Hait Mary as prescribed by the SOvereign Lord, Rev. G entlemen, Ladies and Gentlemen, in glorious battles which have immmorta iztdthe Irsh
lione b>y ih se adn ry r Pontilf. the name of the St. Patrick's Society of St. Colum- Brigade.

Tr OChistian Juldce signifies a marcab.i6dan G. Although the Jubilee may b gained nt aiy ba of Sillery, a sincere and earty welcome A Cead " ...... For France iras prond ta s
hef hrionof snubile siniles a reand tanttime during the course of the present year, We Mille Failthe. I-wishourSt.ColumbaBoy-waslere, Your ]Shamrock then twined with lta eurd

effusion fi Gad's mercy upna siners, and it wa nevertheless engage ail parish Priests and otlier but he is unavoidably absent, attending ta his ls.
hypified a the Old Law b> ti Jewish Jurblee, pastors ofB oule to appoint a few days ta that ef- Parliamentary duties. Irish exiles and their de. Theyb ave not forgotten the gallant deedaaimi ras celebratcd every fitieth eoar. The fect at the most convenient time of the year, in scandants as iwe are. far away, yes far away, from that noble Irishman, Lally-Tolendal and tie>' knam
ocasioan advat Juble e thamblen i the order ta give te faithful a more favorable Oppor- the green bills and'fertile raleys of our native tlat tile illusrious MacMahn "th drthey kf
ositual frons thatJubie ler eblea o the tunity of fulfilling the prescribed obligations, as- nrd, Catholie Ireland, that land of saints and h v se name is synonyme bravest of

Cirti latre Cfistien Juble. ThireLrd Goed pecially those of confession andcommunin. They sages, our oin old homeu, lved Erin, when I t>, courage and a chivairus spirit u chit cfoyai-

hirief, speakisg tain senvant Moses, urd Gpro- might giva the Forty Hours devotion, or a novena, think of all ypu have silered, how unjustly per- descert. Furthermore, the Frenc opeoplef ris
mulgatest eJubile o ic OldsLa : oseu pii or even a retreat, with special instructions on the secnted and misgoverned, it makes my heart sore never forget that during theirlastpatueptegwll
mulgates the Juiee of the Olnd iLl a YouwlJubilee. and sad. Yet, dear old Ireland, you are far dearer no people manifested more anxiet' fortire srue.

encrai freedote aith ye peap e a o wland,oc Shall this our present Pastoràl Letter be read to us in your sorrows and showers, than the rest cees, ad Do peophe regretted more sinr thir

ceuse titis e Jubilce year. Evel ma te lantur nand publisned at the Parochial Mass in ail cburces of the erld in its sunnicet heurs. As exiles, it reverses, than the Irish race. Sa unboundde

casethisposseJuioe yaris inheritance, aid Va te- and chapels wherein public service le performed, il with no ordinary feelings, my Lord, thtwe that sympathy that after the war Fran ed

stor te ispossess on frsinheritanceadeev. 10). and in Chapter la all religions coamunities, on bail your presence herethis evening, you io ta dispatche l Ireland a deputation aenegd
stoead ta hs former conditione'-(Lev. 25, 'the first Sunday after its reception. ave in so shoirt a time-by your many noble qurial- with the duty of expressing a nation gatitude

Thus anonget Ged's cliosen people, by the Su- Given at Three Rivers under Our signature, the itics of head and heat your ardent zeal for ont aAd me, ladies nnd gentleman mha gre Ude-

Lilee tie unfaotunate slave as set fra, th porn seal of the diocese, and the counter signature of spiritual elfare, your fatherly tenderness, consid- scendante Of that great unfortunate nation, as long
man ias reinstated in tie possession and.enjoy- Our Secretary this twelfth day of March, one cration, and kind indulgence, manifested on ail as French blood runs through Our vein, ae vi
ment of iis inlieiace fran irhici a dire noces- n

sit> bd driv mhim. Tinsle it ais arngst lie thousand eight hundred and seventy-five. occasions, won froim al your Parisioners their endeavor to pay our share Ofgratitudefor $o mac>
Christian peaple tir hord cf tgrade. a n the † L. F., Bishop of Three Rivers. love and esteem. You My Lord, who li different acta of kindness and genarosit>. Do e n kany

Cubisthan people atthel ordeofS g re t he countries, on so many anniversaries- twenty-five that amog the brve armies hich fent noB

ta iee fred o a slacidrae of Gd, and rein- By Nis Lordship's Command, or more-of eur Patron Saint, Ireland's Apostle, many yearsin this country for the old flagoprs,,o

satd the epossession of th e spiritualigite andi RED. Lis, Pst St. Patrick, infused joy and consolation into the were man> Irishmmen mir narer lagred ta face for-
sated i thesnshadress otesiritua;rigand• °Secretary. hearte of the Irish exiles, by your very cloquent ces vastly superior in n e ers? Andt aen Lor-
favors hich sin iad wrsted rom them; a al and impressive sermons as you have into ours also Canadians were agitating for those igls nLor

praige sns reinvta lereutatehem fa - uemarnîng acutinlusuci a meunen as wene o I

PATRIansinare te orthearty erS'CK'S DAY r nnuat e rc guanantced ta trem b> satan a treetr, fontîtr'smeuie, mre icmos ixnt' elema T.Soan farget, mii gratefut laiir benns tien, egain hase Jibonties wmii shorfid blire loit ofcet>'y
and the cicest faver avait lient.ified, sancti- E L E B -R A T«Ictye:ieaptruc"ria lcG meG an uBrilierCna wer*Tic Chisianseul biag tins puriflad, scucti- C jj jj £j I> j hapa and pra>', thia as il pieascd Godte a taa franiing item tic Home Gaveramentthie radree ilt
fied and recaaeiiad mitîr ils Creatar, nia>' liby sof mteir

us our long loed and venerated asto, Father grievances, who stood in th emeruedre ofers
offer up more worthy prayers; and this is the sec- UN CANADA.. Harkin-whoe anemorYi edearate us-and sentus the mOSt eloquet, the most Powefu°theeComiens
and object which our Most Holy Father the Pope - your Lordsip t replace im. He may also be champion of the cause with whichte e s
ires la vient in promu lgaing tie present Jubilîe.>urLdhiaepne n.H n>ialecaminc i es lxmci hL>emase o!fcr

Tire sig of the eIe b' ith e at> ST. COLUMBA OF SILLERY, QUEBEC. IPteîd teoare ryou lai ngee health inany long people wera thn identified, but Daniel e'onnell,The sig t f t e e il by hi h o r H ly M ot erh pp y' yeers aven tira Paisi ai St. Col u mba - m ien me ah rcys tindon t tie side f ieedoi n a d
the Church e se persistently afilleted, las alrcady At the pleasant and picturesque Parisi of St. Ladies and Gentlemen, I hope this our first Con- justice; For this and man> reesons. tic Frean
more than once inducei the Vicar of Jesus Christ Columba of Sillery, the Anniversary Festival of cert vil, b a source of pleasure and enjoyment to population of this count>' havaonwathe renc
to solicit the prayers of the whoie Christian world. St. Patrick,-Irelandle's gloriousApostle,-was cele- all, and tiat you wii kindly overlook any defi- the sons of Ireland wiitry ope iaways receied
But the storm, insteai ai subsiding, continues to brated by le Ir ish residents withAunusuar msac ces me donc all me c under the citrm. Ti have La mi cniarts admtpe
nage vi lb inareacing violence. icence andi for tire firiet tiare. At an eri>' heur cunitanees, but lbebin; eut fret yen cannot cfittu ur homes, Our Social lufe, aur educationai e-

In many countries, the Bishops are openly per- the Procession formed of the St. Patrick's Societyi course expect perfection. However I fondly tablishments. I ned not dweil on thelamentable
secuted, stripped of their means of living, and numbering about 350 members, the boys attending cheish the hope rthati -e will ail look back in events Of the year of the great famine .hi efford-
cast into prison; thereligious commuaities are the Sillery Academy, nearly 100 strong, and avery future years, with pardonable pride and satisfac- ed us an opportunity of manifesting our feelingslikewise despoiled of the little property entrusted large number of the Irish living in the viciaity, tion, on this our first concert, and will also long o sympath and tgraeful affectiontardsthe
to them by the charity of the faithiul for the re- mustered outside the Acadeny. By eight o'clock remember the kind friends who bave so willingly childr e of St. Patrick Youa pope oavadsice

lief of ail forme of huian misery; they are cruelly they moved off in te followmg norder :-The and ably assisted s. Ladies and Gentlemen, I commingledi ith us, the> bave aven cavicd off
wrestetd from bitir piousabodes and most injustly Grand Marsbal of the St. Patrick's Society, on cannot allow this present opportunity to pass, some O Our native gems Of beauty, a d hir de-
expelled from the countries whvea they wre the horseback, Mr. J. Collins; on aither side of huimithout iere publicly exprcssing tire joy and sa- scendants lave been sometimes s0 irerged in tho
Providence of the poor, the consolation of the ai- rode Masters Connolly and Malone, beautifully |tisfaction feel as an Irishmnian, at the manner in Canadien pupulation that, were it no for t
flicted, thehope and relief of the sick. Even the decorahed, and riding spirited ponies; they acted wich aIl ni cunrymn o St. Clumba bave trish nams, yen culdi batrd diting'uit ir
Vicer iofJesurs Christ himself beiolds the alls of as mounted Marshals for the scbool boys of the united, and acted in doing hnor to the day, a day from genuine Frenchmen. The Irish ace bave
his prison gradualy closing in around him, and Sillery Academy, mhowrere superintended by their dear to every truc Irishman, andi onored by him given us many talented menin Loter Canada, iothe holy city oppressci and trodden down b e- master, Mr. M. H. O'Ryan. After them came the in every part of the globe, ihere there lives one, have in sme instances beau elected te epresent
volution. Itis no wonder therefore that ait this band of the Union Musicale, riding in two orna- anti I baller. il wuldi e lard lo find a place thoruglyFnaccnstituecies,ntwithstandn.

moment of supreme strifa, iwhn th foaming mented sleigis drawn by four horses; then came virera thore snt na; la tie ra> yen have donc h fact tht many ohen candidatea
surges sem about to submerge the bark of Peter, the Grand Master, on foot, Mr. Wm. Power, Jr., ia se, you bave honoer yaurslve, ani priverdotaI pruparedt sacrifice tensives upon wrata i

the Chilf Paster of the Church should invite ris bandsome uniform and collar, a new and splendid younae ons oa St. Patiek, and of tier Chunci heur cuntr. I rcaîthese fadet, Ladies and

bretb ren in the Episcop acy, and the faithful en n- banner representing St. Patrick on one side, and h'au are t e d -..ifaI .ma iusethesion - wi th e ntle mn r noo the obj c th a p e a t

trusted to them ta repeat the cry of distress of the the Maid of Erin on the other; this iras guarded .a tengramots-if I eMn>ep ire oxpraessin-iti Gentlemen,ferlliocherun a gbjectnerus htprove ort

Apostles during the storm on lake TiberiadI: "Do- by mencaarrying battle-axes and spears. The i the powers a ithis world-and they bave aircady race we bave not been altogether ungrateful.
mine, salva nos, perimus." "Lord save us, we are President of the Society, J. Cantillon, Esq., camea tried their best-or ail the demons in hell, wili I do not desire to trespass any longer upan your
perishirng."-(Matt. 8, v. 25). next; walking beside him were S. Connolly, Esq., nover be able ta uproot or extinguish. May yu valuable time, Ladies and Gentlemen, but, before

The violence and duration of the tempest, D. B. 1st Vice President, and J. Timmony, Esq., 2nd continue te be always and ever such, and may the concluding, I wish to say that the position a tin-
B., show us the number and enormity of the sine Vice President. Then the Treasurer, J. T. Ma- Irish of St. Columbi byranexmplefan irauityoundrynie cnet>' tir> e'rshmalt clend. ileutra it saofyIlle
which provoked it ; the apparent slumber of Our honey, Esq., and Secretary, Patrick Lambert, Esq., love, be an example for their countryeinoeery they may wiell rl proud. ithtuh theirssettw e
Saviour, and the astonishing liberty ha laves to w ith the Commm ita nd hmignttu nn oh rudbroanesn o e r b ack

the wicked in the accomplishment of their evil looking remarkably well an their broad green and mould that ae might al lie totsee, wAnt our they are undaoubtedly to-day one of the most im
designe, indicate te what an extont faitli as dimia- gold-lace sashes; members twl by two, escorted greant, brave, and illustrious OConnell labored s portant elements of our new Canadian ationality.
ished amongst the children of the Church. "Et di at measured distances by eighteen assistant long, ande ard for, that s to see, leand Th p at cens sf eut ain the nenahithe
cit ois Jesus.: Quidtimidi estis, modic fiei ? mounted inarshals on beautiful steeds, and Uni- ae g , grat glios and fre, fst Iris bth Cathlics ant Protestants constiute

" And Jesus said unto them: Why are ye afraid, formed with great taste and care. In the proces- faioer oi the carh, cat fist gem ao th sac.- tire iost papuleos and compact national group in

men of little faithi?"-(Matt. 8, v. 26). sien was carried at very handsome green banner, (Cleers)- eut contry> eing quolnar 900,000 soule, ani

We must threfore, Dearly Beloved Bretbren, in upon which were representedin Orange and Green, Hie Lrdsip, Bishp Persico, in addrssig tic haa intai grat Province ao Ontaia tie> eare

presence of ail those dangers and vils, revive our two bands clasped, and benceath was the motto - audience cngirtulated ie oilae paisi, but ce- nt laes tire 551,442. Ani no ithI in ever

faith and ainmate our confidence in the Mercy of I We unite for Ireland." The coup deil as tey pecal te Inis people, an thiis, their first cle- Province a aven> it, ad a greet manti counies

Godi; wie muet, like the Apostles, approach our marched towards the Church iras a very agrceable ratin, ich in crer> respect reflectedi eact ai hie Dominion they a renmnfrmeto

Saviour, and by our supplications arouse him from one. The streets on both sides ware profusel>' rei>'nareho rup te m e t haked t yera im port ecmre ssuming with t ye r nt
PyceiandnckaSiet>', or trait kNtesataet-e bnan ire>'rbance naptesaosihtmcl irtre

bis apparent slumber. Let ns itherofre preomply decorated, and at every fe w paces, manificent c S Patril's Societor ten. k e Iuinit tiren bera imporae ereenaf mstt heun-
responti te lire appeal ai the common Palier of triumphiai arches testified .the eympathethic aic-nghmwttebauiurchadwihheponesntefdralesaueaddrnth
ttceragrCeaitlanhfrnsti;latnefaummilyj>'lna*ldusnthaalilneiitas tjoyi manow-iledigmmitt trafbathfulnecigbagerinctlieproincs lalieiedeaiaegiiatue, ad diinAit

eagerly' profit b>' lire advntages theremn offereti ta af tira erechonus, over tirant>' la number, menea- rick'bsa, ir dxetaty on iht siaifaiance aid Pal- forme ambnc GenctieeheFechana.n
ns ta pntif>' ont suls item al caîne ai si, anti baae in lira axtaree, anti mauit, la thir finishred Lor'sdshi, a day cfa mugis it>' igitac, ete Bsl iess ai gentlen, saiftion Pre Cprogreh

acquit tic tiebts e caie te divine justice. berat>' ef follaga, flags anti ßowers, have fittingly hisoryirof a nati. creds dayi i; lepn herpddvlpetadgrwnioiia mot

con nt adr to m t eubimepa f .etdt pti ri t ehrhhenwbagnrd tt an the special ciaracteristic, anti fine quat- ance of the Irish race la tira ceuntry, and yen ay

tic Apostle: "Lord, sav ns, we are perishing." mas carrd b>' tic Prasitient anti Vica-Presidents mti ta tie farish pepehir >t andymg atanti pesrespethe'r bestvishe forg sidr fbtur seidars

" Domine, salve nos, perimus," anti again wih thre ta thc Altar rails, ai which stoodi Hie Lordship lmeat tdoing hour br chede bde.>' ick avn> d> resetiy ,ginor a cemmn ganse, for ceai
royal prophet cuIreat tic Lord to tata Bic cause Biishop Parsico, miro pronounceti a benediction lanrd. In concludling, haespeke in glowing terme mon pricciples, they' are nom preparedi to entait

"Exuha aud pet iientu ic d sejus " "O potin ettie farmein ai lie Socil, li e uno ofda tic sy'mpathy> tie viole morldi ententainedi for themseivces wi yen under thre cama banner, iu

Lard Godi rise up in thyestrengthi andl dispense tir> truc Christien banevahence tbha heped wouldi tie triai peaple, ari lira fine ceunît>' tic>'wereorderto meet lb, allier indnstrious races tiret sut-

enemies." Be doing wre shall seau bave tic conisa- almays chiaracterize il, anti bening lie benner teo5 pruiaid eciln iaod As lu tua brdis sea Ui ron us. in lieg psaeulan btruei lesaglanions

lettniaon aiaf isieleingmticmays oVo',tisotirtI>esianttesV prseretiriseliaihle siteoledudincestoaibe anircesreivBsdLrd-sulteliepdneeelreat'datisrucp.yjl.ci..
up en di eppease le so m , au d Bim whoesae ad e b>' th e Social>', anti s a guara nte thiat lira Irish of s The Re .F t eBau t n x d r s e h s AM ILTO N.
le la tic higheast hreaveus, liwart wmih bitter tiern- St. Colarmba maulti always bie faithjful eons ai tint Tir Tt alirPaf t naxi attrset i s
sien ail tic deasigus ai his onemies, «avaelnte Cirurch their Patron, St. Patrick, estabîliraed in semi y. erta mitai ti nauece dî.spersedi weli Long before the appointedi bout creiwds ai bath

with an iron ted, anti if needs haetiash them ho tiroir native counry'. Tihe band lien playedi "St. pleaedh wiii tic evening's entertainment· sexes mighit be aeen wenintg their way' in con-

places ire carhenwarre. Patrnick's Day ta the Mor'ning." Attre clebratIon OTTAWA verging lines te tire St. Patrick's Bail, where tire

Wherefore, having innoedt the bal>' neme cf ofiMass, tire Bey. FahrAudet offlciated. Paliers * lags anti apptopriate emble hati bacc diisplaye>'d

God, we mule cuti ondain as ifolow: Gauthier andi Laliberte mena dieaaon anti suir-dec- TIrE suAMRoce AND " FLEUa DE LiS." since cari>' nmorning. Everywhrerc muit be seen

i. Tice subjoined translationt ai tire Popae Ency'- con. Bishop Persico preched lte anniversa>' 5Cr- Ireland's national caler resplendeant le ail its

*clical letter shall be reead in al» chuncihes citer Ibis mou la a mway liai ment te the hearts of is Tic folowrg aequentl atidress iras tieliveredi emieraldi Leenties, typifylng lire urndying sentimnent

-our present Pashoasl Latter. histeners, anti mas nost thoronghl>' appreciated b>' b>' Jasepir Tass, Esq, PresidatheaintireSt. Jean whidi aven>' truie patriot entertaIaino hie con-

2. Ta gain lthe indulgence o! lire Jubilee, tira tien, being confmued particuiarly la thea gloriens Batse ,cc> .i (tae, ettr eon i tic ry>.
following conditions, accordiing te the larrne ai scIe lu St. Patrick's life, tic success attending Lie Saint Patrick's Social>' of thiat City', on lest Saint At half-past 8 o'clock the chief marnhai ef l.th

lira Encyalical, ha.ve ta bea fulfillaed during tic prachingn laIrelend, andtio ba he siame feitis Patric's nightl:..- St. Patrick's Saciat>' anti hiis -assistants -forrnedt

ceunse af the year 1875, namely : practisedi b>' tire Exilc of Ern ail tire morld aVen. Min. PazsînssT, LArEas ANDe GENTLEMEN-I mstI 1h. processian ioto line la tire following order:-

.1. Confession and Communion with the neces- ln the last quarter of a century, conscutively, has confe8ssit ià not without some hésitation thaàt jI. Chief Marshal;.Flag di the DoinnBa
sary dispositions. this universally beloved, and highly respected rise to address you a few words, on behalf of, the St.: Patrick's Society, St. Patrick'a Tmperanc

2.- Make fifteen visite, on differeut days, f the Bishop,-in-one foreign land or anether; preached St. Jean Baptiste Society, in a la-nguage which is Society ef Sinie, Fath'e Jfaetthw Banner, Bun
achurhes below mentioned; these days -may be annivesrsary sermons. It is to be regrettei lthat not mine, and with which, unftornately, I am Fatier Mathebw Tenerance Soie Banner ofS1 .
consecutive ornot consecutive, and May b. ounnt- the eiaiop's êldqucnt utterances were ot roported ira va' conversant. I anm-embodened, nevêrhe.. -Patrick,.St.'Patrick's .a i L: 8 l 8LVn
éd fron one midnight to the other, or fron first verbatim; :I le àidith irthe sermon surpassei les, by your 'vel known patience anti idrhear c'e si6n Êannetbf0'Cdnnell ét a-ii f.Dand b.
vespers of one day to sunset òf the day following; even tiesignally àfcêctive one delivered by hiia and I accept as afgood aigusrj .the-fact-diiy Solety.Z d Niinisi -hinei rôfSrfild, SI
during those visite it is necessry' te pray foi. the in St. Patrick' Chuirh in 1874. iltiaen speech i Entlish,beiig rimade.unddr'»ie P
welfr& atd exaltation of the Catholic.Church cand At the'conclusioillof the service, the Procession alipices of the great- St. Patrick, who m yeu'b&dtev Theîbandàréièþeñéd onutf ithYtW ïtrahnal air,
of, the Hôl>' .Âstolic See,' for th.extirpation 'ofrefiièd.aidxnààbed the wo lngth of -tie sntushiastically benud to-dayt>-Permi«ie Slàtiek'a -Dà, thetli-ring aralnsr hich

heresie stie coneoni cfsle.of e pa ' antid parish,salting n the way - theb LioutenantGo4 ladiesslandgentleriie oae'dorne -th. high éuèey kod andilongd åheerfrom the s-
i Foacrd.a n ChCristininatlän and'aeiig koor OiOt'anid Hon.. John Slhlwpls Mayor- of St. gltmeai lfy -b' gentlemen who hao jùid seniid Multitde- The -proèèmionthen marche
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